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Leaders in Area Divisions 
Predict Success in GJC Drive· 

paign." 
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Predict ions of the best cam
paign in the history of the Gen
eral J ewish Committee for the 
Area Division were made today by 
Alter Boyman, chairman of tpat 
importan t div;ision in the 1956 
fund-raising drive now underway. 

Ben Hazen and a h ard-workin g 
comm ittee are conducting the 
Bristol-Warren Area drive and 
Hazen announced that volunteers 
are set to conduct a thorough 
drive in those towns to assure in
creased contributions to the ·1955 
GJC campaign. 

Jewry Split Over Moral Code 
For Public School Classefi 

NEW YORK - Three major 
Jewish groups testified here at 
public hearings_ at the Board of 
Education on a proposed Bo a rd 
statement regarding "The De
velopment of Moral and Spiritual 
I deals in Public Schools," indicat
ing various degrees of opposition. 
Two of the groups noted that they 
would approve the statement if 
certain deletions were made. 

Leo Pfeffer of the America n Jew
ish Congress. He warned that the 
proposal "could well lead to the 
imposition of a religious test for 
public school teachers." Pfeffer, 
author of books on church-state 
problems, insisted that adoption 
of the statement on the teaching 
of religious values might "make 
inevitable the introduction of re
ligion into every phase of school 

Opposition was expressed by life." The American Jewish Con-

Brier Reports 

GJC Campaign 

At $357,417 
Benjamin Brier, general cam 

paign chairman of the 1956 Gen
eral Jewish Committee drive. to
day announced that the resul ts of 
the first report luncheon held last 
week have brough t t he tota l con
tribu tions to $357.417-a substan
t ia l increase over last year at this 
date. 

This total- which includes the 
Women's Division - r eprei;ents 
only 883 cards . Brier said. 

Henr:y. J. Hassenfeld, GJC presi
den t. said that he is pleased so 
fa r with the response in this 
year 's campaign and contributions 
are running a head of last year. 
However, he pointed out th at cov-

(Continued on Page 2) 

gress said . that religious instruc
tion should remain the responsi
bility of home, church and syna
gogue. 

Committee In Favor 
R a bbis S. Andhil Finebreg, rep

resenting the American J ewish 
Committee. criticized the state
men t and urged the deletion of 
a number of passages which. he 
said. violate t he righ t of reli
gious dissent. HO\\·ever , he gave 
"qua lified endorsement" to the 
statement which he found to be a 
"significant advance" on the ori
ginal draft offered last Summer. 

The New York Board of R a bbis. 
one of the leading groups in op
posing the original statement, al
so found this statement a n im
provement. The Board represent
ed by Rabbi Harold Gordon, said: 
"We believe if the statement is 
!UQdified and if the program is 
carried out with nonsectarianism 
we would be glad to give it our 
approval." He asked for six chan-
ges in the text. 

Mrs. Robert M. Shoor 
Nee: Betty Dubro 

Fred K elman Photo \ 

To Toke Office - Mrs. Ben 
Poulten wil l be install ed as 
president o f the La dies As
soc ia tion of the J e w i s h 
Home for the Aged at o 
meeting on Wednesday at 2 
P. M . at the She raton-Bilt
mo re Hotel. 
In addition. Mrs. Henry W. 

Markoff , installing officer, wm in
stall Mrs . Saul Seigle an d l\Irs. 
Lloyd Bazelon, vice-presiden ts; 
Mrs. Barney M . Goldberg, treas
urer; Mrs. Mitchell Sack. Miss 
Pearl Smith, Mrs. Irving Beran
haum and Mrs. Max Leach, finan
cial secretaries. 

Also, Mesdames George Lud
ma n, recording secretary ; Harold 

(Continued on Page 8 ) 

Boyman said that the entire 
Area group has "caught the over
whelming enthusiasm manifested In East Greenwich, v e t er a n 
by the GJC leaders and workers communal worker Herman- Silver
in the Greater Providence area man is once again chairman of 
and is determined to surpass pre- that division. Silverman has as
Yious years' results by substantial sured GJC leaders that this year 
margi'1S." 

1 

East Green wich will "take care of 
With the continual movement its responsibilities to the people .o: 

of Jewii;h fa milies to t he suburbs. Israel and the local community 
the. Area division has taken on an better than ever." "We ant icipate 
added importance in the fina l re- increased contributions all around 
~nits of the 1956 campaign_ Boy- and should surpass last year's 
ma n , who is being assisted by mark," Silverman added. 
Jacob I. Felder, associate chair- Max Margolis and William Deu
ma n , pointed out that all of the tch, who have for many years 
leaders and workers in the Area turned in magnificient resul ts, 
Division are cognizant of the once again are co-chairmen of t l~e 
urgency of this year 's campaign West Warwick division. They also 
and are spa ring no effort in m ak- have assw-ed the GJC officials 
ing this drive one of the most sue- that t his town in combination 
cessful ever conducted. with East Greenwich will "far 

The Cranston division, which 
now boasts a large Jewish popu
la tion. h as made plans to conduct 
an intensive drive in tha t city un
der the cha irmanships of Harold 
Ratush and J erry Fish. They said 
that a la rge committee h as been 
appoin ted to work with them with 
the aim of doing the "best pos
sible job." This group also will 
join with the Greater Providence 
D-Day did:si.on on Sunday, Octo
ber 21, to cover the Cranston 
cards. 

Increased enthusia_sm also is 
evident in the Wa rwick area, 
which also is the scene of a la rge 
influx of J ewish families over the 
past yeaJ·. J ack Mossberg once 
:w a in is taking over the chair
nia nship of that group and said 
tha t all indications are tha t the 
Warwick Division will "do m ore 
than its sh are in this vital cam -

surpass last year 's resul ts.'' 

Neumann Heads 
National ZOA 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Dr. 
Emanuel Neumann of New York 
was unanimously elected president 
of the Zionist Organization of 
Amer ica a t the closing of its 59th 
annual conven t ion held here. 

Dr. Neumann, a member of the 
Jewish Agency Executive, ser ved 
as ZOA president in the two year 
period from 1947-1949. He is also 
now head of t he Herzl Institute, 
the Agency's cultw·a J cen ter in 
New York. A life-long Zionist, t he 
newly-elected president is among 

(Continued on Page 2 ) 

Betty Dubro Returns to Grand Opera 
As Diva In-Monterey, Mexico Festival 

In far-off Monterey, Mexico, the 
grand opera season is drawing to 
a close. T omorrow will mark 
the fina l performance of the two
week festival , which is featuring 
operatic stars and other artists 
imported from I taly for the oc
casion. 

Only one American is appear
m g ..in Monterey opera house, and 
she is a mezzo soprano who re
~ides at 25 Kenilwor th Way, Paw
t11cket. The name is Mrs. Robert 
M. Shoor- better known in opera , 
ir; the theatre and on the concert 
brage as Betty Dubro. 

Being the only American with 
the Monterey Opera Company is 
h ardly a drawback to Miss Dubro. 
She is featured diva in the festi
val, and as such was permitted to 
choose one of the two operas pre
sented during the two-week sea
son. 

The vehicle she selected was "La 

Forza de! Destino,"' by Verdi. The 
other opera, one she had to learn 
this past summer, was "La Fav
orita", which h as not played in 
this coun t ry in som e 20 years . 

Miss Dubro h ad been away from 
the theatr e for t hree years prior 
to her cw-rent trip to Mexico. She 
last appeared on Broadway in the 
musical "My Darling Aida". in 
which she alternated in the lead
ing role with Dorothy Sarnoff. Be
cause of her family ties h ere in 
Rhode Island she was reluctant to 
assume the role on a full tim e 
basis, a n a rrangement was made 
whereby Mi~ Dubro sang in four 
performances weekly - Monday, 
the Wednesday matinee, Friday 
and the Saturday matinee. "Aida' ' 
ran from October until February. 

T he r esumption of her singing 
career came about because of 
some friends from I taly whom she 
met wh1le appearing in South Am-

erica seven years ago. One of 
these friends. an opera star in his 
own right , came to the United 
States to appear at the Metro
politan Opera Company in New 
York. Remembering Miss Dubro 
from their weeks of singing to
gether in Caracas, Venezuela, he 
contacted her and invited her to 
see one of his performances. 

The Shoors accepted the invita
t ion, and after acquaintances had 
been renewed backstage, the Ita.1-
ian singer asked if Betty would be 
interested in singing in opera 
again if he c6uld secure the mez
zo's role for h er at the Monterey 
festival. The assurance that she 
would consider such an offer was 
all he needed. The formal invita
tion to appear at Monterey follow
ed shortly. 

When the Shoors flew to Mexico 
five days in advance of the open-

(Contlnued on Paa-e 2) 



N Sports A ward Night announced today by Alfred Abel
son., chairman in charge of I>~ 
for the event. which will be con
d ucted at the main Center build 
ing on Wednesday evening, Oct . 
24. at 'IP. M. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
Tn-, -Jewish Home NeW51)aper of _~In 

Isl.and. Published E",·ery w =» 

~ Set for Oct. 24 COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

the Year by the .Tewish Press Pu.Ir 
lishlng Compa:ny, _ 1117 Doug.I.as Ave
nue T e.L u"Nion 1-3709 . 

.,, 
=> ... P lans have been completed for 

a sports award night dinner, for 
~ all paru cipants ill tbe Jewish 
~ Community Center's health and 
'.a physical education p rogram dur
~ ing tbe- 1955- 1956 season, it v.as 

"" ----;;:;;;;;;::;::::;;;:;;;;::;:;;;;::;:;;;;::;:;;;;::;:;;;;::;:;;;;::;:~ i;.) ... 

Certificates of metit will be 
presented to au boys who partici
pated in last season's Ceo er 
sports acti,rities, and specjaJ 
awards v.ill be presented to teams 
'il.·ith highest standings in the 
basketball, touch foot-ball and 
baseball leagues. 

~~1--ll--l'>=l~ 

~O~tr-.~s ORGA.-...TIATIONS 
AHiliate-d or_g.ani:utions o-f the 

Leagoe O'f Jewish Wome n's Organiui
tions may c l•ar datl!S by calling Mrs. 
Alfre<I D. Steiner at HO 1-9510. 
MONDAY 

Su.bscriptioa Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
s ,- ~la.ii S4..00 Per Annum; _ Outside 
l'"ew England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk robscription rates . on r"9uest. 
Walter Rutman, Manag:mg Editor; Syd 
Cohen, 'Sews Editor. 

Enter ed as Second-c!ass Matter at the 
Post Office, Pro,-idence, R. L, Under 
:.he Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald assumes 110 f"ma:n
ci.a! responsibility f or typographical 
errors in ad,·erti.sements, but will re
print that p.art of th.e advertisement 
in ,,,bich the typographical error OC· 
cu.rs.. A. d ,·ertisers will p l ease notiiy 
the mwg ement immediately of a:n, 
error whic.h may occur. 

0 
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Relax at the .. 

NORTH EN.D 

Russian and 
Turkish Baths 

28 Candace Street 
NOW OPERATING WITH A 

new boiler system 
• FOR DETAILS, CA L L 

MA 1-4535 HO 1-6563 
Max Greenberg, Mg r. 

Students! 
RENT A 

TYPEWRITER 
11eCJter work iii) 
means better 

mar-k.s 
W ~ h.a.-e t.h.e largest !.cled.loo ot 

g-~d.2...rd_s an.tj p,o?1.ab!~s in Wwn. 

Lowest Rental Ra-tes Anywhere 
month months s3 .. s.o a 3 ss.75 
B £:-.'TA.L DF.DCCTED 

lF P C-B-C B.A SED 

WOODS TYPEWRITER co. 
84 EMPIRE ST. 

G uest speakers, including Gov. 
Dennis Roberts and leading sports 

I figures, will be included on he 
evening's program: an informa.l 
dinner will be served and exciting 
door prizes will be as.arded to I I some lucky boys present. 

Admission o . the affair will be 
open o a U boys who are Ceo er 

1 members and · heir fathers at n o 
charge. 

T he committee in charge of 
plans includes M r. Abelson; awards 
-EYeret· Abrams and Eli D iam
ond : refreshments - Len Boren
s tein. Harry Feldstein and Jerry 
Salt.zer: certificates - Sydney I G reen and l ra Schreiber : trophies 
- Leonard Cha.set ; recep ion -

' Ralph \\ inn. ~-f~·ron Gorodet.sks 
and Hyman Hochman. 

1 Powers and Ewing 
1 Explain Party Planks 

2:00 p. m.-1..adies A ux., Pro,·. Rel>
~ r ew Sti.e,t ering-Regular 

),!e<>ting. -
7:00 p. m.-U.. Leonard Bloom Aw:. 

-Dinner Yttting. 
TU ESDAY 

2:00 o. m..-Council o i Jewish Wo-
:..-. me-o-Regular lieeting. 

W EDNESDAY 
2:00 p . m.-Ladies A.SS--0~ J e '-1i" is h 

Home for the . .\ged -

The Jewish Herald in,~es correspon
dence o n subjects of mterest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims ~ll
nhilitv for a:n indorsement m the 
,;ews· expressed by the writers. 

THURSDA y lnst.alfa t ion.. Newark. B urial was in M onot 
1:00 p. m.- Hadassah tudy G rou,>- Lebanon Cemetery, Woodbridge 

~~:~~: rgw Y~r°:f! Township, N. J. 
To Head Div"ision-An Op- I 2; 00 p . m.-~_,..ecu;;,urnlers for Tub- Motber of Willfam and David 
·ome ery Di ision os form- er-cul2r Patients_ Regu- MeYe:r-5. owners of a chain of 
ed for the 1956 compoign FRIDAY tar Ye,;· ing. _ parking lots in -PY-ovidence, she 
o he General Je ish Com- 12 :,;001>-Brandeis Life ~!embers!tip was born in Warsaw, P oland. Mrs. 
m i ee ofter a preliminary _______ :-.:i_e_e_ttn_ g . _____ Meyers came ' to the Unit~ 
mee ing lost wee be veen COli~CILETTE TEA States in 1905 and has resided in 
s e e r a I leading optome- The annual ea :or pro..-pectl,e Newark since that time. 
ris s; Benjamin Brier, gen- members o · he Pro,idence Coun- Besides William and David , she 

e rol compoign choirmon , cue es s.m be held a 2:30 P . M . Ls sunived by four other sons, 
on 0c. 21 a the home of Mrs. Nathan of Soutb Orange, N . J., and Joseph Go lkin, execu- -
Leo. ard Goldman. 1~3 Morris Ju tus o ' Hi!Ltjde , N. J ., Louis or 

i e director o f t e GJ C. A..-enue. A pane: d iscuss"o mod- Millburn, N . J .. and Irying Mey 
Brier oppoin ed Dr. Bernard era eo by Mrs. Ln. · g Leven. will ers of R ichmond . Va.: a daughter, 
J . Bers e in os chairman of h ·gh.ligh be afte .. oon. All in- i\<lrs. Doris Weissman of Union, 
the di ision , , ond Doc o s teres e<i uin h grade girls are ask . N . J., 17 grandchildren and five 

Si.a'ing Lria · he Democratic ord A lbert os o s soc i ate 
orton Si l ermon and Rich- ~9-4~,;~ont.ac· J d~.- Ha.pern a t PI:;! gCr-oeardt-gran

0

f Tah·c
0

hnilkd!sren. 

pla ·orm ·avored arms ior Israel chairme n . 
.. to .ake goo<i on t.he A . .rnerican I The fam ily of the lat• JACO_S 
governme. t"s pledge oi Israeli ~'flihuvu/• GREENSTE IN w ish to tha nk their 
secur· t_,-.·· .' ·,o. e_<" Genera! Wil- Betty Du.bro . - 'lJ. I many relatives and fr;ends k,rt thd-e 

:-1 kind expressions of sympathy ex en 
iiam E. Powers explained .e ed n,em d uring their r=ent bereav,._ 

•Con tinue-cl from Page 1 ) ment · we also w i.sh to thank all the 

·ec ing Israel, a . an elec ·on sym- L g o ' the sea.so . . Be tY haci "1th ABR.IB.-\.."d S HAEYJTZ f';;~e f;;,e k:~~\~h_not be laclcing a min-
' pos·um on Oe'i . 3 beld under he her a I her costumes and acces- ENSTE IN if 

Democratic posi io . ..s O issues ai - I young men who so thoughtflJlly mad-, 

auspices o ' Plan .a io Lodge . sories. i.T1cluding wigs, j er.r.e . Funeral ser;-ices : or Abraham ~~~~T~~~A~i:1c E ' w " ; .a.••••••••••••••"" I Ah · Shae,-itz o ' 32 Prairie -~~·enue. a. G REENS,.ELN, sons +' + B"na.i · B"ri h . a · Tempe . a vat shoes. ha. p ieces. b and the 
• We won' t o-!fer you c.huper retired grocer-. usband of E>a.. 

qua li ty to g ive you cheaper ~ric,es. + S .olom. lite. M os of them o,·ere made in . . .. ed last I 
+ But we W ILL g ,ve you t he h ighest + Ba,·ard Ev.·:ng. s a e Re pubHcan Italy_ I Wolfson > S haen z.. "':1° 01 Unveiling Notices + quality S t-e-er Bee-f at the lowest J , : __ • • • ~ Frid.ay af er a long ~ . v.-ere i The unveiling of a monu·ment in 

pc,ssib le pric.es at Par:' leader. a.nso, ereo 112'- ¥>1i h .o cos uming prob ems o held on S unday a .e Max Sug- memory of the late BESSIE S HATKIN 
ch s.hipmen s of arms ,;·oulc:: be me · !>!ex.ico. a .d st.ag e bus:" - arm.an FuneraJ Home Bu.rial was w ill take p lace on_ Synday, Octcber 

p.ace lsra l i.n even greater dan- ness havtn =o bee .. learned in ad- · · · 14, at 2 P. M. ,n L1nc.e>ln Par!< Cem,._ 
i.n Llnco Park Cemetery. tery. Relati v~ and friends are in-

f ger. a ci .:.at Israe should rel~- Yance. she expected ""0 p ·a . . o re- He was a S-On 0 , the I.ate Issi.a v i·ted to attend. 
more on the .-'illlerican guaran -,e hearsals a d one ge era! rehear- · Si · I 

d ,, H . a . . d Annie ' Sn.ap irol n.ae-ntz The u nveiling of a monum•nt in • ~ to d eie .. d her indepen ence. sal before the operu.n· "= per. orm- I · ,-,.. · · f Unoxc • ll!-d in Ke>shor s t .. ., -Cv,s v• + d has j ,;-ed m n onaence or memory of the late HAROLD I. 
• BEEF . LAMB . VEAL a .ce. T he Verdi opera was pre- 60 _vears. He ,-;as a member of the BLOOM w ill take p lace on S unday, 

· · · fu Octobe-r 14, at 9 :JO A . M. in Lincoln 
+se le-ct • Elect Neu.mann ~n~ ?e_ rsi .;-eek, a nd ··La Je . Home ior the Age<i and Parle Cemet e ry. R•lat;vl!S and fri ends 
+STEER LIVER lb. 79c+ " .,.-or a· ne seco d and last. What Cheer Lodge IOBS. are inivite<I to attend. 

•+BRE.AST OF VEAL lb. 39c+ •Continued from Page 1J . . !.rs. Shoor. w re,·en lO her Besides his "' · ,e_ he i.s sur,,ived I The- unveiling of a monument in 
-:::...:...:..::::....:.:.....:.__::....:.. ________ + :a mily na e . made her debu in by .,;,o S-Ons. Joseph and Samuel I memory of th,e Ian, LOUIS REDRICK 

. Fre-sh and P ick le-d • he Shae,it.7. bo of PTondence; two ft' a~~t.:1" ;_~ ~ rnun~al~ol~ct~; 
+TON.GUE 1-b. 55-c+ daughters. Mrs. Abraham Gold of Cem etery. Relat;ve.s and friends ar-, 
+ w ell T r immed it.s c 05· ._g ·session. he con- •G loria, v.ith &.c-ekonk and i!-, .A.n.n.a Hyman I inv ite<! to attend . 

+ Any c u t + ,·e .. . ,on , ·01.eci ·•·• the i ter o: aU-gi.r ore .est.ra ._ a _.d ap~ed of Kev.- York Ci y : a broL\,e:r, Hy-
+VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c+ a more emcien and eflec !Ye con - · oi:i a concert tour ID ne N e,;,: York man-Shapiro o ·- Newton. Mass; 12 
+ FRESH K ILLED DAILY - + · d ue- oi he organ.i.za ·o ·· to con- ~ _Y Ce. t~~· B al imore, P · adel- grandchilctren and 10 great-grand -

•
+ P lump Tasty + soliaa·e the Nationa Execu·i,e µma. Wa.sru.ngtoo and other cities. 1 children. 

• TEN.DER CHICKENS + Committee and the .·ational Ad - as ,;,eU as South America. I • • • 
• BROILERS + m in· tra t iYe Counc· · to a single O nce under the op ion of Mike llR- . ESTHER ~EYERS 

2 l( il lings for the Pr ic.e of 1 • bod_, to be knov;-n as he Natio al Todd. Be y ,.,;-as singing . opera Funeral sen-ices for :'sf.rs. Esther I 
•+ !'or PREE DELJ\TRY + 1 Exec o -,.e Council. _>,.brah.a.m A . <s ill her first Jo,e) and o TV at <Schwanzbard) Meyers, 76 , of 

To . .\ ll Parts of the City. I 
including Garden Ci1,-, Cranston + Good.man of New Yor s.a.s elect- he time she married. Todd lost 1~2 Shepard _ _ A,;e~ue. Newark, + and all suburban areas + ed ch.airman o: .he newly formed he op ion long ago, and Husba.nd l's . J .. r.r.ho ctiea suaden.l_, Oct . 4, 1 + Coll JA 1-0960 + Execu ·js·e Co ci. and Rabbi ~iax Bob now has assumed the d ties ,;,.-ere held last Friday at the + - Remember: ~Tae Proo! o i tbe + Nussbaum o' HoUy,,ood. associate of bus· ess manager- a leas for Berhei.m & Sons Funeral Par ors, + Pudding ls J.n the Eating,. - ~ 

N • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • chairman . this tr·p to :'>.ionterey . - I 
Our Custome rs Invite Their Friends to 

CRAWSHAW'S RESTAURANT 
JUST OVER THE RED BR IDGE IN EAST P ROVIDE NCE 

- - . --

Brier Reports • 
(Cont.inned from Page 1) I 

era.ge of ~cis appears- to be lag- ' 
ging and urged tha this phase of ' 
t-he campaign be epped up so as 
a.s to assure the co ti.nuance of an 
intensi,;e and rapid campaign. 

LOUIS DUSKIN 
334 WASHINGTON S,-ReE·T 

PL 1-190'9 

HAND MADE 
MEMORIAL TAB LETS 
Gh-e Ya_hrz,e,it Da es for 31 

Years. in English .. nd Yiddish 

Max S~garman 

IF YOU WISH 

To publish an in memoriam for your 

beloTed dece<is..d you moy ploc-, on 

"In M•moriom" like the one b.. lo-.. 

for only S2..50 for senn line~, IU3 40c 
a llovance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 

1'40 . 1'i4 

Though th,e years be many or f-e-w, 
Th•y • r·e fillK w ith r-,,,em branc:e, 

d-e•r, of you ... 

FATllER, MOTHER ond BlltOTHER 
and SIS.loR 

Call Union 1-3109 

Funeral Home 
• CHARCOAL BROILED FOOD (healthier) 

• HOME-MADE PIES (we bake our own ) 

A tbe same ti.me, botb Hassen
f eld and Brier urged a con inu
ance of "increased g hi.ng in new 
of the critical s:i uation in Israel 
and the .. f.idd.le Eas and add.i 

I " THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIR.ECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 
• SQUARE HAMBURGERS (four extTo bites) 

-- . --

Convivial Atmosphere Furnished by 

Janice ond Bob Hyman 

ional needs of beneficiary agen
cies of the GJC.~ 

The second in a series of report 
luncheons was held yesterday at 
he 'arraganse t H o el. ResuJt.s of 

tha repo a re expected to in
crease substantiallr the combined 
tot.al of campaign contributions. 

I DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

JEWISH CALENDARS for t+.e New Y~r are Now 

Available Upon Request 
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ALMOST HERE. - The Sig News About the Grand Ope,nin-g of 

FREDDIE'S Ne-w Market at 225 - 229 Prair<ie Avenue 

SE-

ON THE AJR 
EO S- IGEL 

l.S -~~~=C.Al p OGRA..¼ 

6 TIMES WEEKLY 

DO ES.S 

C A E 

h +il$4·h~j 
ioun d T rrp Transportation 

For Two To MJANJ BEACH! 
l us 

C EC ESE f' ' ICES - Y 

Chickens 
Capons 
Turkeys {all 

Broilers 

sizes) 

• 

ES 

• 

Don't Forget To Ent~ FREDDI S 

B-IG SurPRIZE CO TEST 
CO I G SOON AT 

225-229 PRAIRIE AVE. 

SE 0-rav
l 

... 

~ "'":"""'S--SUD. -~Sr-:a:z.. 

- · ---~JU': .:,......_ 

T 1 
T 2 
... 3 

fb 25c 
fb 45c 
[b 49c 

lb 35c 

Veal Bru ets 
lb 39c 

Kosher Ha burg 
lb 59c 

Chi en l.e9s 
lb 49c 

2 KILLINGS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

fb 69c 
Chi _ en Breasts 

lb 59c 

' 
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BARCLEY 
Custom Made Garments 

BLANCHE WOODMAN, Mgr. 
Over 20 Years Experience 
Room 411 - Lapham B ldg. 

290 W estminster St. PL 1-5108 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

-- F REE -
and IMMEDIATE 
RESERVATIONS 

Book NOW Fo r Your Fo ll 
a nd Win ter Vacat ion 

• Miami Beach Hotels 
Eastern Airlines and Rail 
Transportation Arranged 

• Concord - Grossingers 
• Laurels - Nevele 
• Oceanside 

And Many Others 

• CRUISES - TOURS 
EVERYWHERE 

• Bermuda - Nassau 
• Europe - ls_rael 

Cai I Anytime 

Zelda Kouff man 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
Open Evenings By Appointment 

Friedmans Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Friedman 

of 165 Sessions S treet announce 
the birth of their second ch ild 
and son, Brian . on Sept. 21. Mrs. 
Friedman is the former Sh irley L. 
Bigney, Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Bigney of 
Ruskin Street and Mrs . Benjamin 
Friedman of Carr Street. 

Ross Residence Changed 
Mr. ·a~d Mrs. Malvern Ross and 

their son, David Alan, formerly of 
933 Hope Street, are now residing 
at 115 Marbury Avenue, Paw
tucket. 

Change Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Green

berg and their daugh ter, J anis, 
have moved from 285 Auburn 
Street to their new home at 47 
Coulters Road, Cranston. 

I s Tea Hostess 
Mrs. Milton Rose of 463 Wash

ing-ton Street. South Attleboro , 
Mass. was hostess in her home at 
a tea which she gave in honor of 
Miss Marj orie Lesnick , daughter 
of Mr . and Mrs. Henry Lesnick of 
19 Richter Street. 

Miss Lesnick will become t he 
bride of Mr . Norman G. Bader on 
J a n . 20, 1957. 

Cohen -Ludman 
A 7 P . M . ceremony at t he 

Crown Hotel was the scene on 
Sunday for the wedding of Miss 
Norman Ludman , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ludman of 

:~ :::::-::::~ :·:-::~ ::·:-:::~ ::::-~ ::.:-;::~ :::.::::~ :::.:::~ :.:~ ::::: ::::~ : -:::-1 

* - Hair Removal - U 
,( Safely Quickly Permanently j 
~ For you who care to receive our MEDICALLY and n 
J: scien t ifically approved process of REMOVING ugly and em- ~ 
; ; barrassing HAIR from Your FACE, ARMS, LEGS, and \I 
~ BODY. with up-to-date equipment, do so by calling 11 

~ M. S . ~ 
i.i 1ss onya ~ 
j (Licensed Electrologist) d 
rj 410 Hope Street . Prov., R. I.. I 
l~---~~:~~:!:.; __ ~ ;;.--~ ---~~--~:=-.:~.::.~~~=1.k.J} 

Jorever 

Mag nifi cent o ld sterling s i Iver compotes. 
11 ½" diame te r, 4 ½" hi g h. 

$170 the pair FTI. 

133 WJ\ S JII NGTO:--: ST 
J'ro vld~n C' f" 

MAYFLOWE R II OTEL 
P ly m outh , Ma .!15 . 

- -· 
H erald ads get r esults! 

James F. \ McDonough 

55 Higgins Avenue, and Carl 
Cohen , son of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Cohen of" 70 Marbury Avenue, 
Pawtucket. Rabbi Morton Berko
witz, assisted by Cantor P ressman , 
officiated. A reception at t he 
Hotel followed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ludman gave 
their daughter in marriage. She 
was gowned in full length Chan
tilly lace over satin , designed with 
a portrait neckline, short sleeves 
and a fitted bodice. She carried a 
white orchid and stephanotis on a 
Bible . 

Mrs. Albert Goldstein of Ph ila 
delphia was matron of honor for 
her cousin. She was attired in full 
length mauve lace over p ink 
satin , styled in princess lines with 
th ree-quarter length sleeves. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of autumn 
flowers. Anita R ae Ludman and 
Diane Marie Ludman , the bride's 
neices . were flower girls. T hey 
wore pink nylon dresses with 
skirts of accordian pleats, and . 
carried baskets of rose petals. 

Ben Cohen was best ma n fo r 
his brother. Ushers were Dr. H ar
old Ludman and Natha n Ludman, 
brothers of the br ide; Leo Pasteur, 
Aaron Goldstein . Donald Karp 
and Paul Lincoln. 

The mother of t he br ide chose 
a ciel blue taffeta , cocktail 
length dress with a lace panel 
fron t and a por trait neckline. 
Mrs . Cohen wore cocktail length 
ma uve lace. Both wore orchid 
corsages. 

After a wedding t_r ip to Miami 
Bea ch . the couple will reside at 
194 J ewett S treet . 

Third Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert J . Dwares 

of 120 Eighth St reet announce 
the birth of their th ird child and 
sen. Curtis, on Sept. 28. Grand
paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Gold of 18 Galla tin Street and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dwares of 236 
Fourth Street , 

Begins Enlistment 
Sheldon L. Phillips, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J ack Phillips of 193 
Tent h St reet, has left for Lack
land Air Force Base, Sa n An
tonio, Texas, to begin his four
year enlistmen t . 

Karas -Globus 

Engaged- Mr. and Mrs. A r
th ur M . Newmon of Oak 
Hi 11 Avenue, Pawtucket an
nounce t he engagement of 
the ir da ughter, Po t ty Lynne, 
to Me lvi n George Alperin , 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Mox 
A I p e r i n of Nott ingha m 
W oy, Pawtucket . Mi ss New
mon is a st udent a t Bryant 
Col lege. Mr. Al pe ri n is in 
his Junior yea r at Dart
mouth Co llege a nd a mem
ber of Pi Lambda Ph i fra
te rnity. The wedd ing dote 
hos been set for Aug . 11, 
1957. 

attenda n ts wore iden tical jade 
green Ita lian t a ffeta waltz length 
gowns. wit h sabrina necklines, fit
ted bodices with bouffan t skirts, 
and ma tching headpieces. Their 
flowers were bronze and y ellow 
chrysan themums in cascade ef
fect. Miss Susan M . Knell , dressed 
in pink with a headpiece of pink · 
roses and carrying a colonial 
boquet of pastel flowers, was flow
er girl fo r her a un t . 

Daniel Karas of New York City 
and K auneonga Lake, N. Y. was 
best m an fo r h is brother . Dr. 
Martin Knell , brother- in-law of 
the br ide of Warwick , H arvey Saf
feir of Hartford, Conn . and New 
York City, and Eugene I. Gordon 
of Boston, Mass. were ushers. 
Michael E . Knell, the bride 's 
nephew, was ring bearer. 

T he mother of t he bride wore 
a cognac q 1an tilly lace pr incess 
style dress with match ing acces

on Page 5) 

Gen era l P a intin g Cont r actor 
Industrial and Residen tial 

Inter ior and Exterlo~ 
119 Model Ave. Hoxs,e, R_. I. 

REgent 7-7655 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photog raphy at its Bes! 

.Moderate Prices - Complete Service 

Free Estimates 
JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

th~ 
rage 

of Paris! 

REGE 
COLOR 
A FINE WAY TO TRY IF 

YOU DON'T DARE TO DYE! 

e NO TOUCH-UPS! 

e NO TIME LOST ! 
e NO PEROXIDES USED ! 

e NO RISK TO A 
SINGLE STRAND! 

It lasts 5 weeks .• • 
takes 5 m inutes 
costs only $2.00! 

For the Best in Hairstyling 
"Put Your Head 

in Emile's Hands" 

~ ... ,•.IZ OF 
(V~PARIS 

121 Medway Street 
at Wayland Square 

Phone DE 1-8914 
- Open Mondays -At. an even ing ceremony last 

Saturday in the Ha itian Room of 
the Taunton Inn, Taun ton, Mass. , 
Miss La w·el Linnet Globus, 
da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Globus of Rehoboth , Mass., be
came the bride of Aaron Bernard 
K aras. son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
K aras of New York City and 
Kauneonga Lake, N. Y. A recep
t ion fo llowed t he evening cere
mony in the main ba llroom of the 
Taunton Inn. 

When You Think of Delicatessen ... 
The br ide, given in m arriage by 

her paren ts, wore a gown of im
ported Cha n t illy lace over blush 
pink taffeta with scalloped por
tra it neckline and short sleeves , 
a nd a bouffan t sk irt of lace and 
tulle terminating in a ch apel 
tra in . Her finger tip veil of im
ported silk illusion was ca ugh t to Si 
a h at of silk illusion and alencon 
lace with scattered sequins and 
pearls. She carried her sister's 
prayerbook with starligh t white 
a nd briarcliff pink roses a nd 
shower of stephanotls in cascade 
effect. 

Mrs. Martin K nell of Warwick 
was matron of honor for her sis
ter . Miss J ane Quinton of Provi
dence and New York City and Miss 
Helene Globus, cousin of the 
bride, of Norwich. Conn. and New 
York City were bridesmaids. T he 

Think of LESTER'S ... ! 
LESTER'S Customers Know About t he High Quality and the Low, LOW 
Prices of Our Delicatessen. Try us-and You t oo w i ll be Del ighted ! 

Try Lester's Tasty, BIG Sandwiches-MORE Than 
Your Money's Worth! 

Fresh Hot Coffee Served All Day. 

"(J.uJL 'lj.omttp.JL ~ ,, 
The Herald is now accepting 

"Younger Set" Photos 
For early publication and For our Files 

• Glossy Pri nts Prefe rred • S" x 7" o r large r 
• Snapshots ~ ill not be accepted 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
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Miss Annemarie Berchtold 

To Conduct Ballet 

Classes at Center 
Ba llet instruction, for third 

grade boys a nd girls and above, 
will be offered at t h e main Center 
building on Wednesday after
noons, from 4 to 5 P. M. Classes 
will be directed by Miss Annemarie 
Berchtold. outstanding ballet ar
tist from Augsburg, Bavaria. who 
h as a ppeared in solo and ensem
ble ballet performances through
out Europe. F irst course -for bal
let students will include 10 ses
sions, beginning Oct. 24 and con
tinuing through Jan . 2. 

Classes in Creative Dancing 
for youn g children will be con
ducted by Miss Barbara Ann 
Scott, who h as s tudied widely with 
outstanding instructors of the 
dance, including Martha Graham. 
Ni ta Rom and Nona Schurman . 
Pre-school children ·s classes will 
be conducted on Monday after
noons . from 4 to 5 P. M. and 
classes for kindergarten _through 
second grade will be conducted 
on Tuesday a fternoons from 4 to 
5 P . M .. beginning the week of 
Oct. 22. 

Miss Scott will also conduct 
classes in t h e classic modern 
dance for thi rd and fourth gra
ders on Thursday a fternoons, 4 
to 5 P . M .. and fifth and sixth 
graders. F riday afternoons, 4 to 
5 P . M. 

Classes in modern dance for 
teen agers will be conducted if 
sufficient interest is indicated. 
Paren ts in terested in enrolling 
th eir teen agers in modern dance 
classes are asked to contact Mr. 
Eisenstein, at the main Center 
office. 

Ballroom dance for junior high 
school boys a nd girls will be con
ducted at th e South Side Branch 
building by Roy Duskin , well 
known local da nce instructor. 
Classes will be h eld on W ednes
day evenings, at 7 :30 P . M .. be
ginning Nov. 7. 

Ballet Russe 
Here Oct. 27 · 

Two differen t programs will be 
featu red with th e appearance 
here on Saturday, Oct. 27 , of the 
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo at 
the Veterans Memorial Audi
torium . 

The matinee perform an ce at 
2 :30 P . M . will include "The Mi
kado." "The Blue Bird," a nd 
"Coppelia" in three acts. The 
evening program at 8 :30 P. M . 
wi ll fea ture " Les Sylphides." "Pas 
de Deux Class ique," "Sombreros, " 
a nd "Gaite P arisienne." 

Perform ers in the Oct. 27 pro
grams Include Nova k, Borowska, 
Chouteau . Howard . and Igor 
Yousekevl tch . 

ll SociWJ-711 
(Continued from Page 4_) 

sories and a corsage of green cym
bed ium orchids. The mother of 
the groom chose a blue satin and 
lace sh eath dress with matching 
accessories a nd a corsage of pink· , 
cymbedium orchids. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts and 
did graduate work at Rhode Is
land College of Education. The 
groom was graduated from Cor
nell University a nd received his 
master of science degree from the 
University of Massachusetts . . He 
is presently attending the Brook
lyn School of Law. He served as 
a lieuten ant during the Korean 
War. 

After a wedding trip to the 
Thousand Islands and Canada, 
the couple will live in Fleetwood, 
N. Y . 

Sisters, Niece Reunited 
Three sisters residing in Provi

den ce a nd New Bedford were r e
united recen t ly with a niece whom 
they h ad 'not seen for 35 year~. 
The meeting came about through 
th e visit to Providen ce of Mrs. 
Brana Fincheltub of Ven ezuela to 
see her aunts, Mrs. Philip Gabrilo
witz of 195 Alaba ma Avenue : Mrs. 
Abe W einstein of 33 Glenham 
Stree t , a nd Mrs. M. L. Schwartz 
of New Bedford. 

Mrs. Fincheltub. who vis itP.d 
'h er family in Israe l for two 
months prior to her trip to Provi
dence. was the house guest of 
Mrs. Gabrilowitz and Mrs. Wein
stein during her two week stay 
he re. A farewe ll party was given 
in her honor before h er departure 
last Saturday for South America. 

Kay-Lang 
Carryin g a cascade bouquet of 

white fuji mums. Miss Joyce 
Lang. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Lang of 43 Ausda le Road. 
was married las t Sunday to Irwin 
M. Kay , son of Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Kay of 22 Emeline Street. 
Rabbi Julius Goldberg performed 
the 6:30 P. M. ceremony at the 
Sheraton Biltmore Hotel. One 
hundred fifty guests attended the 
reception which follO\ved at the 
Hotel. 

Given in marriage by h er 
father. the bride was attired in a 
gown of ivory peau de soie and 
re - embroidered Alencon lace , de
sign ed with a scoop n eckline 
trimmed with seed pearls and se
quins , a fitted bodice, a nd bouf
fant skirt which ended in a chapel 
len gth train . H er French illusion 
veil fell from a crown of sequins 
a nd pearls. 

Miss Bea Parness was maid of 
honor. She wore a flame peau de 
soie gown , s tyled with a tucked 
bodice a nd a floor length bouffant 
skirt . Her veil was attach ed to a 
crown of sequins and pearls. 

Willia m Rosenberg was best 
man , and ush ers were Burt Ab
rams. Sidney Goldsmith, Bruce 
La ng, Charles Gorman, Fred Resh . 
Marvin Broomfield, Harold Kap
lan a nd Berna rd Spigel. 

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda. the couple will r eside at 
28 1 Doyle Avenue. 

RE SUME CLASSES 
Sunday Sch ool classes for the 

Eastward J ewish Cen ter resumed 
a t th e K ent Heights School on 
Paw tucket Avenue, East Provi
dence . Frank Slepkow. S und a y 
school cha irma n , a nnoun ced that 
t h e school enrollment has doubled 
s ince las t yea r . Anyone inte rested 
in enrolling a child may contact 
him a t OE 4-0977 . 

Mrs. Aaron Bernard Karas, 
who was married lost Satur
da y eveni ng in the Hoition 
Room of the Taunton Inn , 
Taunton , Moss ., is the form
er Mi ss Laurel Linnet Glo
bus . 

JCC Announces New I 
Activities Schedule 

A new schedule of activities for 
junior and senior high school 
members of the Jewish Community 
Center has been announced for 
t.he m a in Center building , 170 
Se~si~ns Street. and will become 
effective immediately . 

For junior high schoolers, the 
Tween Boys' a nd Girls' Groups 
m eet regularly on Thursday eve 
nings at 7 : 15 P. M . Under the dir
ection of Miss Irene Mungui and 
Leonard Yanku . teen workers, 
t hese groups are now planning for 
a series of bi-weekly Saturday 
night dances and a variety of 
socia l, educ;_ation a l. inter-city and 
community service activities . 

Canteen activities for Junior 
High Schoolers will begin Sunda:v 
afternoon . Oct. 14. from 3 to 5 
P. M. at the main Center building 
and will feature table games, in
form al dan cing and refreshments. 

T wo n ew organizations for high 
school boys and girls who are Cen
ter m embers will hold their or
ganization meetings Monday eve
ning at 7: 15 P . M . Trips, special 
vacation programs. Saturday night 
dances, athletic leagues, and 
many special activities are among 
the items being planned for this 
group. Canteen activities for ~en
ior highers will be h eld on Tues
day evenings from 7 to 9 P . M . at 
the main Center building. 

South Side Center 
To Register Classes 

R egistration for adult dance 
classes and adult art classes at 
the J ewish Community Center's 
South Providen ce Branch building 
will open this week, it was an
nounced by Sol Kutner, Branch 
director. 

Adult a rt classes in drawing 
and painting for beginners and 
advanced students will be con
ducted by Norman A . Surdat, 
Providence artist l/-nd a gra duate 
of Rhode I sland Sch ool of De
s ign . Mr. Surda t ·s classes will be 
conducted on Monday evenings at 
8 :30 P . M . beginning Oct . 22 and 
continuing for seven sessions. 

Classes in the latest Latin
America n da n ces including the 
ch a-ch a a nd m eringue wil be pre-

sented by Roy Duskin at the 
South Side building on Wednes
day evenings at 9 o'clock begin
ning Nov. 7. 

Adults interested in joining the 
above classes are u t'ged to regi
ster at the South Providence 
Branch building or call ST 1-2080. 

• CUSTOM BUil T Birch 
Kitchen Cabinets 

• GENERAL REPAIRS 

Gerald Robinson 
DE 1-8899 
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HOW ABOUT THAT 
BROOK PARK "FANTASY"? 

It 's th e new plastic that looks like 
c hina. Mom puts it in the dishwashe r , 
I bi t e it , and even throw it around the 
hou se-and it won ' t ch ip ! No fooling! 
Prove it yo urse lf at 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

Industrial Discounts 
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-- NEW MANAGEMENT --

ROCHAMBEAU 
BARBER SHOP 

247 ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE 

Expert Barbers 

Paul Long, Managing Tel. MAnning 1-4699 

IRVING ABRAMS 
Kosher Meat Market · 

Is Now Open At His New Location 

608 "RESERVOIR AVENUE, CRANSTON 
NEAR PARK AVENUE 

With A New Phone Number-ST 1-7599 

• Finest Grades of Meats and Poultry 

At the Lowest Poss ible Prices 

• Finest KOSHER DELICATESSEN
Meats from Hebrew Notional of N. Y. 

- WEEKEND SPECIALS -

KOSHER HAMBURG . . , 
VEAL CHOPS 
BRISKET CORNED BEEF 
SALAMI 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

59c 
69c 
89c 
89c 
79c BALONEY 

FRANKFURTS 
ROJ.,LED BEEF 

lb. 79c 
lb. $1.59 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 7 , SUNDAYS TILL 1 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 

DELIVERY SERVICE to North End, East 
Side, Elmwood , Broad Street, Cranston, Gar

' den City, Woodridge a.nd Warwick, as usual. 

My sincere thanks to all m y friends and 
cus tomers for their wonderful response to my 
new opening. 

~ 
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FREE ,D ELIYE.R.Y 

H. BERLINSKY'S 
KOSH ER ME.AT MA.iXIT 

208 WiUo:n:f A eru;i:e 

DE 1-9595 

ATLAS 
UPHOLSTERING CO. 

1 03.5 B ra::ncli A. e. 

GA 1-0224 

Custom-Built 
Upholstery at 
Co mp,et'itrv e 

Prices 
- £pec:-.0:lm:n,g I 

Rubb-eri:red Backs 
and Foam Rubber 

Cushions 

.h...ye s~b ,-er-- .:;.: 0:::. -~,i:Si 
~~ il ::.0 .t,C.--=-~;. -

FRil PICK-UP ANO 
OELIYEiY 

~ 
~ z 
~ 
!!!J 

DR. JOHN ~ ALLEN 

Pro ·,i:1. ~ . llbode Isla d 

GAspee 1-9254 

-NOWOPEN

ARNOLD'S FRUIT MARKET 
102'9 B~d StTeet W1 l-11~ 
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More -GJC Campaign Leaders ... 
Co-Chairm~n of 1Dru ~ Division · 

F'red Kelman Photos 
T and I Division Workers-Approximote ly l 00 workers, 
some of whom ore shown obove, ottended o breokfost meet
ing of the Trodes ond Industry Division of the 1956 com
poign of the Gene rol Jewish Committee Sept. 30 ot the 
Ledgemont Country Club. 

To Continue Series 

At Beth Sholom 
T emple Beth Sholom will con

tinue its late Friday night series 
with a service to be h eld tonight 
at 8 :30 P . M . Rabbi Benjamin H . 
Tumim. spiritual leader of th'! 
Temple. wil l be in charge of the 

rvice and will preach the ser
mon. He will be assisted by Can
tor Karl Kri tz and the T emple 
Choir. 

For his heme. the Rabbi has 
t.aken. " Do You Consider Your
s lf 'Chosen·,-- H will deal with 
the " dis tortions to which this ag -

old concept has been subjected 
t hroughout the centuries," and 
w·ill present tbe meaning of this 
idea in J ewi h tradition . 

On Saturday morning. regular 
S abbath services will be h eld at 
9 o 'clock at which time the Bar 
Mitzvah of W ayne Pomiansky, 
son of Dr. a nd Mrs . Louis Pomian
sk~1. will be observed . 

HOLD FIR T MEETING 
The firs t m eeting of the sea 

son of the Eastward Jewish Gen-
er was h eld last e,·ening at Le

gion Hall in Riverside. Mrs. H enry 
Jacober was h ostess for the even
ing. 

SOA Sisterhood 

Begins Season 
T he first regular meeting of the 

Sis terhood Con gregation Sons of 
Abraham was h eld on Oct. 3. :Mrs. 
Sidney Pepper , president. presided . 

Mrs . Abraham Chill, program 
chairman, narrated " This Is Your 
Life . S isterhood.'' P ast presidents 
gav a resume of events during 
their administration . 

Every Monl:l.ay afternoon from 
I to 3 o 'clock, a sewing grou p 
meets to se~ cancer dressings. 
Mrs. Abraham Sholovitz is chair
man. 

The deadline for n ews releases 
for the Herald is Tuesday noon of 
the week publication is desired . 
All copy must be in our office by 
tha t time. 

Guest Speaker - rs. Ed
w o r d Schoffer, national 
chairman of life member
ship o he ational '#o
men's Commi ee of Bran
de is Uni e rs i , ill be t e 
guest speaker a a lu ch
eonette for new me bers 
and prospect i e Ii e e -
bers of Pro idence on Fri
da , Oct. 19, at 12 :30 at 
the home of Mrs. A l in Sop
kin , 45 Balton Rood, it was 
announced toda b , rs. 
Arch ie Fa in , presiden of 
the Pro idence Chap er of 
the ational W ome ' s C 
mittee of Brandeis Univer
sity. The li fe me bers ip 
committee in Pro idence is 
heoded b Benjamin Brier 
and Mrs. Sopkin. 

To Install Officers 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Stanzler, correspond ing secretary: 
Maurice Hend el, Isadore Klrshen
baum and Edward Weiner, assist
an t corresponding secretaries: 
D udley Block . Eli Feingold and 
David Llt.cbman. auditors. ~d 
Rose Cowen. budget chairman. 

A luncheon honoring the incom
ing officers will precede the 
m eeting. Mrs. orman Alper is 
ch.airman of the das. 

To Feature Dancers 

At Chapter Meeting 
Hope Chaple!'. Ena· B -th 

Women. v.i see a dance ])..'t"Ogram 

by Bill and Ramona ChaLm a
their f irs1 mee · g o i the sea..."'On 
nex· Vi ednesda., e,enmg a - Tom
Pe Emanue 

:!>.u-s. Richaro Erenk:ran m.em-
bershl chairman. Till ,.-elcome 
nev. m bers and M;-s_ MarshsJJ 
Vieiss .. resid n ..ill cond ct ·.e 
brief b iness meeting. 

l\!.rs. Weiss "1.ll int!'Od ce Mrs. 
Joseph J. See' er. chairman of · e 
Wom en·- , ·, Chits Drn.si.o of 
the General J ev.-isb . Oomm.i ree.. 
Mrs. See er speak :e...'1s o 
the work o' the GJC. 

The program 'lli'8.S a.rrar..gea by 
Mrs. Bernard Berstein., ~ Har-
ris G insberg and her re.freshmen 
commi tee v.i. l ser.e a la.re • 
per d uring the social 
lowing the meeting. 

nuiet_, . 
cep .able. 

ed for p b
be 
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That Might be a Solution 
T h e runn ing attacks made by a Citizens' Council official 

in New Orleans against the Anti-Defamation League of B 'nai 
B'rith sharply focuses the advancing dilemma of Southern Jewry 
brought on by the Supreme Court ruling on desegregation. 

The New Orlea ns official has charged the ADL with being 
a Communist front organ iza tion" beca'use of its support of in

tegration. Thus Southern Jewry, caught between the fire of those 
who demand its identifica tion with Southern custom and tradi
t ional J ewish con cern for minority rights, increasingly bears the 
brun t of intemperate attack by hate-mongers. 

For bigots, liberty and democracy a re concepts to be de
term ined by the m easure of their prejudice. ln this case, integra
tio n do~s not fit into th e pattern, a nd its proponents are ruled 
"Communist." 

T his is the basis of the New Orleans C itizens' Council 
official's ch arge against the Anti-Defamation League. W o uld it 
be too much to hope for Secretary of State J oh n Fo~ter Dulles, 
who made a major fore ign policy address before B'nai B ' rith 
early in l\ifay, LO set the record straight and put the lie to the 
ch arge? 

' 

'Happy to Be Able to Help GJC' 
Says East Greenwich Civic Leader 

By ELAINE OSTRACH HILL 
Last March, Governor Roberts, 

senators, judges, and ordinary 
citizens jammed the Varnum 
hrmory in East Greenwich to 
pay tribute to a small-town 
businessman, Herman N. Silver
man. 

This event describes the man 
better than a thousand words. 

A leader in Kent County, the 
March of Dimes, B'nai B'rith, 
the Anti - Defamation League, 
and the General J ewish Commit
tee of Providence, this warm 
hearted, silver-haired man of 73 
thanks God for "my health and 
faculties so I can do my humble 
best for mankind." 

"I was the oldest of nine chil
dren in Troy, New York. and 
learned early to do without. 
Naturaliy, I ' a lways tended to 
Jean toward the underprivileged. 
There are tremendous rewards 
in wholesome living, and ·a great 
satisfaction in knowing that 
your, efforts are h elping people. 
Sure, I'd like to be able to relax 
after a hard day at the store, 
but this year the people of Is
rael are in desperate ci.rcum
stances, and I feel that I just 
have to help ra ise funds to keep 
them going," commented Mr. 
Silverman. 

His humanitarian philosophy 
has r e m a i n e d unchanged 
throughout h is life, despite two 
recent personal tragedies: the 
death of his wife, and of his 
ten-year old grandson. 

This kindly gentleman has . 
lived in East Greenwich for 48 
years , operating a clothing and 
shoe store. He and his family 
are loved and respected by 
their neighbors, and a re proud 
of their position in this predomi
nantly Gentile community. He 
h as five children a nd four 
grandchildren . 

Had To Do Best 
"I was busy with bus iness and 

various charities when I was 
first invited to a General Jew
ish Committee dinner eleven 
years ago. As I viewed t he 
people there working hard for 
this cause, and heard their tales 
of need of Jewry throughout the 
world, I personally felt that as 
busy as I a lready was , I had to 
do my best for them," said Mr. 
S ilverman. 

"My interest lies in all the 
a,rencies in Rhode Island and 
the world covered by UJA a nd 

Fred Kelma n Photo 
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GJC funds. Locally, I am most 
interested in Jewish education 
an d the Anti - Defamation 
League- both vital factors in 
the preservation of the Jewish 
)Yay· of lffe," explained Mr. Sil
verman. 

"Recently, I read of a com
munity in Israel completely in
habited by blind persons who are 
being re-educated to live with 
t heir affliction. The thought im
media tely struck me that I , who 
can enjoy daily pleasures, have 
n o reason to gripe when I'm a 
little tired after a day at work. 
Here are our fellow men , wom
en, and children needing aid 
from sources that only we can 
provide through ow· gifts to 
GJC." 

This Was Heaven 
Mr. Silverman told us about 

some Polish r ela tives of his who 
were living in Czechoslavakia 
whom he was able to bring to 
Israel and then to the U. S. 

"During the year they spent 
in Israel, they lived in a hut in 
the Maarbaroth, but they said 
that even t his was Heaven com
pared to the Hell in Poland. 
Herc, a t leas t , no one would 
come knocking at their door in 
the middle of the night and 
spirit them off to S iberia, per
haps leaving their lovely ten 
year-old da ughter to the ele
men ts." 

Think, as you sit in your 
comfortable safe homes rcadin,r 
this, what a Ilcaven it would be 
for ,the 500,000 J ews trapped In 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Notations In A Note Book 

By BERYL SEGAL 

In the days of mass immigra
tion, during the first quarter of 
the century, the Yiddish daily 
n ewspapers served a number of 
purposes. They were, in the first 
place, the only source of news 
of the world for the immigrant. 
Few could read· any other lan
guage. In addition, the dailies 
were a store house of informa
tion on all kinds of things in the 
immigrant's new environment. 

They taught him the system 
of government . 

The immigrants a ll came from 
lands where kings and absolute 
emperors ruled. They prepared 
the immigrant for citizenship. 

They lectured to him on eco
nomics and the function of trade 
unions and the benefits he could 
derive from joining the union 
in his trade. 

The pages of the Yiddish 
newspapers of those days re
sembled a correspondence course 
in literature, philosophy, history, 
and sociology. 

Nor were the sciences neglect
ed. The immigrants came from 
a civilization that was at least a 
hundred yea.rs backwards in 
technical development, and the 
newspapers considered it t heir 
function to bring them up to 
date on the advances of science. 

But the mos curious features 
in the newspapers of those days, 
at least curious to us now, was 
the tutoring in manners. 

Articles would be devl\_ted to 
t able manner·s, to the use of the 
napkin, to the proper behaviow· 
in a restaurant, and to the ap
preciation of American- dishes. 
They would be instructed in the 
art of speaking in public, not to 
interrupt, not to use unclean 
language, and to be tolerant of 
other people's point of view. 

You would find articles on t h e 
evil of spitting and cursing and 
quarrelling. They were taugh t 
the habits of· punctuality, be
cause time was not so precious 
in the eye of the immigrant. 
Meeting never opened on time, 
and even theater performances 
had to be h eld up until the cust
omers straggled in. 

That gave origin to the 
phrase "Jewish t ime" which we 
hear so often repeated by peo
ple who, by the way, are n ot 
punctual themselves. 

the ghettoes of North Africa to 
be safe in Israel. 

Mr. S ilverman helped inaugu
rate B 'n ai B'r ith in Rhode Is
land, and he was their first 
president. He feels that the 
Anti-Defamation League is one 
of its most important functions. 

"B'nai B 'rith and the Anti
DefamatioR League a re direct 
recipients of GJC funds, so in 
a real personal sense. your gift.s 
to GJC are protection for your 
selves. 

"The ADL is like a Minute 
Man on guard. Most interracial 
and interreligious trouble is 
s tarted by one 'rabble-rouser' and 
it is ADL that st.eps in and 
makes sure that no person or 
group starts t rouble. J ews are 
a lmos t a lways a target. If a 
Jones does wrong, only he is 
censured , but if a Goldman does 

The · newspapers taught the 
immigrant the virtue of keeping 
quiet in a lecture hall, at a con
cert or other public gathering. 

It did not always help . Habits 
are not so easily broken. And 
people would often despair of 
teaching the immigrant the im
portance of coming. on time, re
fraining from talking during a 
performance, or living up to the 
standards of Emily Post. 

And there were those who 
said, "This generation of immi
grants is a lost generation. They 
will never shake off the habits 
of the small towns of Poland and 
Russia. They will never m aster 
the niceties of polite society. 

"But t heir children. Ah, their 
children , those who were brought 
up here and have no memories 
of the old ~ays, and those born 
here who were never exposed to 
the European air, t hey will be 
correct in all their ways. There 
will be no trace in them of the 
looseness of discipline, or the 
neglect of good manners so ob
jectionable in t he ir par•mts." 

So people reasoned. 
And now, behold, we meet the 

offspring of the immigrants of 
the first quarter of the century, 
and we f ind that they indeed 
differ greatly from their parents. 

T hey no longer read Yiddish, 
and the Yiddish n ewspapers are 
no 'longer their mentors on good 
manners. They n o longer talk 
like their parents, n o longer 
dress like them, and have long 
erased a ll traces of the old 
neighborhoods and the old hab
its of their immigrant parents. 

They have, in their zeal, 
shaken off many of t h e virtues 
of their immigrant parents to
gether with the not-so-virtuous 
ways. 

But every once in a while one 
wonders whether those offspring 
could not benefit by t he lessons 
given the early immigran ts by 
t he Yiddish press. 

It is especially n eeded in mat
ters of good taste and punctu
ality. 

I find in my note book an en
try made during the summer 
which reads: "Funeral in Tem
ple. Whispering all around." 

And I remember the occasion 
well. T he deceased was a man 
well known and highly respected 

the same thing, then all Jews 
a re to blame. If there is any 
ant i-Semitism around here, it is 
deeply buried - and B 'nai 
B'rith deserves a lot of credit 
for this harmony in our state. 
A few year s back, I gave a citi
zenship award to J udge Leigh 
ton with clergymen of a ll faiths 
present, and the following year, 
I awarded service citations to 
t wo non-J ewish district n urses 
who h ad served well for 40 
years .. This sort of t hing h elps 
bring about good - will and · 
reaches beyond the pale of our 
own faith. 

"I would like to say here," 
continued Mr. Silverman, "'what 
a fine lot of men and women 
represent the GJC. but only too 
often they come Into a home and 
are received coldly. The ve,:-y 
least you can do for people who 

among business meri and profes- "' 
sionals, and he was a charitable 
person, giving and working for ~ 
a goodly number of community = 
agencies. The temple was full of t"l 
people who came to pay the de- >,:, 
ceased their respects. ~ 

As I sat listening to the din of < 
conversations, in whispers· of 9 
course, but whispers multiplied t"l 
a hundred fold, I remembered ~ 
funerals in the little ~wn where t"l 
r was born and had lived my '"' 
childhood and youth. Funerals t"l 
were frightening affairs with us. ! 
The women, relatives and strang- f= 
ers, .were crying and wailing. 
Men walked in gloom. Now, we ;; 
h ave chan ged greatly. ::,:, 

We no longer carry on in the ~ 
presence of death. But we h ave t::, 
also lost the sense of reverence :.i 
and a we in the presence of the ::,:, 
mystery we call death. We talk S 
about business, we joke about ;... 
golf scqres, and whisper of all -~ 
manner of nonsense while the o 
organ plays and the dead is be- C 

~ fore us. o 
Another notation in the book t:= 

reads: "Bar Mitzvah . . . late- ~ 
comers ... Rabbi's remarks". ... 

And I remember the Sabbath !'° 
morning of a spring day. The ..,. 
sun shone in t he windows of the ~ 
almost empty synagogue when "' 
the Bar Mitzvah service began. 
As the morning service went on 
more and more invited guests ar
rived, in little groups they 
straggled in, not interrupting 
their conversations as they 
walked along the aisles, not be
traying any feeling of guilt for 
coming late. On the other hand, 
they stopped to exchange greet
ings with friends, shaking han ds, 
ignoring completely t he goings 
on up there on the pulpit and 
obviously sensing n o imprompri
ety in th eir behavior: 

A young couple slunk in at 
just about tlie time the services 
were over , and smiled rather 
sheepishly, as well they might. 

The Rabbi , a mifd mannered 
and soft spoken man, spoke 
harshly of t his Jack of reverence 
and good taste. And I was re
minded of the Yiddish news
papers of 30 ~r 50 years ago and 
the lessons m table m anners, 
and lectures on proper behavior 
to the parents and grandparents 
of these ir r everen t late comers 
to houses of worship in ow· own 
days. 

What goes on at funerals and 
at Bar Mitzvahs because of some 
ill-mannered among us, has -
nothing to do with religion or 
lack of it. Rather it is a matter 
of good taste or the lack of it. . . . . 

( Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
o,lm.. His views are not necessar
ily those of this newspaper.) 

give so much of · their time is to 
receive them whole-heartedly. I 
want to pay special tribute to 
Max Margolis and William 
Deitch for their excellent work 
in West Warwfok. 

"Wit h all t he money already 
given , with all t h e blood, sweat 

' and tears a lready shed . Israel is 
still not safe. This year, the 
situation is especially desperate. 
Not only do we h ave to provide 
funds to r elieve daily suffering 
and resettlement problems, . but 
to help prevent that powderkeg 
in the Middle East from ex
ploding. If it ever blew up, 
the consequences would reach 
throughout the world and into 
our own homes. This year, as in 
1948, we must give, through the 
GJC, not only a token amount, 
but a substantial offering for 
Israel, and for ourselves." 

I I 
I I 

I 
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face amount Jumps TWICE 
to 2 ½ then 5 TIMtS orig

inal value - white premium 
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NATIONWIDE'S 
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LIFE INSURANCE 
A remarkably !cw cost Invest
ment in your child 's future-<le
veloped by Nationwide, the 
com_pany _that believes in better 
protection to more people at less 
cost. 

HOW THE PLAN SERVES 
YOUR CHILD : The original face 
amount jumps 2½ times at 15, 
and 5 times at 21 - whlle the 
premiums always remain the 
same. (A $1,000 plan, for ex
ample, would jump lo $5,UOO at 
age 21.) 

CASH VALUES BUILD 
QUICKLY ... and the high loan 
values can help provide the 
needed funds for his college 
education. 

FOR THE FREE FACTS, CONtACT: 

HERMAN LIBMAN 
Agent 

200 Oakland Ave. O E 1--9766 

l'ii 11··· ATIONWIDE 
{II! LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
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Mome Office ' Columbu s, Oh;o 
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Plan Dance - Planning the 
20th a nnua l di nne r dance o f 
t h e Providence Chapter, 
American Medical Center at 
Denver, are, sea ted left to 
righ t - Mrs J. St an I e y 
Smi th , chairma n, and Mrs. 
Harald Kelman, ca-chai r
man . Stand ing-Mesdames 
Wallace Serge, secreta ry; 
Sheldon Horenstein, pub! i
ci ty, a nd Reuben Co hen, in
vi tati o ns. The offair- will be 
h e I d o n Oct . 28 at the 
Ranch Ho use. Na t p re sent 
for picture we re Mrs . Theo
d o r e Rosenblatt, reserva
ti o ns, and Mrs. Max Riter, 
ex-a ffic io. 

Hope Chapter Plans 

Series of Parb es 
A series of sherry parties for 

new a nd prospective members of 
Hope -Chapter. B'nai B'rith Wom
en. has been planned by Mrs . 
Richa rd Erenkrantz. membership 
chairman. 

A party was held las t Monday 
night at the home of Mrs . Martin 
Buckler. 30 Cooke Stree t , Paw
tucket. Hostesses were Mesdames 
Donald Horvitz, Leon Goldstein , 
Isadore Nachbar. Nalh a n Shapiro. 
Louis Shapiro and David Allen , 
indoctrination chairman. 

A second party was held 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Rob Robins . 22 Sutton Pl ace, 
Cr<1nston. Hostesses were Mes
dames Arthur Azroff , I rving 
Chorney, Albert Miller , William 
Meltzer. Marshall Weiss, chapter 
president. 

Mrs. Shore to H~ad 

Beth El Affair 
Mrs. Mautice J . Shore has bee n 

appointed cha irman of a commil
tee to plan the annual T em ple 
Beth El form al dinner -dance .. 

Other mem bei·s of the commit
tee ?rP, Mrs. Robert A. Klein , res
erva tions ; Mrs. Sidney Miller. 
printing. a nd Mrs. J erome Rose 
a nd Mrs. Albert P . Shore, decora 
tions. 

The a ffair wi ll be held Dec. 1 
at t.he Sherat.on-Biltmore Hotel 
ballroom. 

SHELTERING SOCIETY 
The Ladles Aux iliary of the 

Providence Hebre w Sheltering So
ciety will meet on Monday after
noon at the Shelteri ng Home. Re
freshmenti; wi ll be served a fter I 
the meeting . 

Shepard's to Exhibit 
Historic Ar,ticles 

Congress to Honor Late Harold Warren 

With Memorial Tournament on October -11 

.... .... 

~ = t"l Eight million dollars' worth of 
historic items will be exhibi ted on 
Monday, Tuesda.y and Wednesday 
at Shep:frd's Department Store. 
The articles have been contribut
ed by Government agencies, mu
seums and industrial concerns. 

The R. I. Jewish Bowling Con
gress will pay tribute to the m em
ory of Harold Warren, who died 
earlier this year in a tragic ac
ciden t. 

uel and Cranston bowler, Warren ~ 
established m an y records, which 0 
are expected to stand for years to ::l 

t::I 
1'l z 
~ 
l:'l 

come. 

Everything from original man
uscripts -of George Washington's 
famous letter to the Continental 
Congress, to Babe Ruth's baseball 
uniform , will be on display. 

Called the "American Dream 
Historica l Pagean t", the event wi ll 
be open to the public without 
charge. 

The congress will hold the Har
old Warren Memorial Tourna
ment, Sunday, Oct. 21, at the Le
gion alleys on Park A v e n u e , 
Cranston, from 11 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Two-man teams will bowl in the 
following classes: 

In addition to the m emorial 
tournament, the Congress will in
augurate its monthly sweepstakes, '
Oct. 22. Each bowler in the 15- l:'l 
member leagues will be able to :l 
compete for cash prizes to be = 
awarded for high three and high 
single. ;; 

Serving a community of 35 ,000, 
the J ewish Hera ld, Rhode Island's 
c nly Anglo-Jewish newspa per, of
fers adver t isers a superior buying 
marke.t. _ 

211 -220 , 200-210 and 199 and 
under. 

Bowlers will be permitted to 
register until 3 o'clock, accord ing 
to Sid Dressler, tournament ch a ir
man . Bowlers will roll th r e e 
strings for the $2 entry fee. 

~ 
;:. 
t"' 
? 

Per-string handicaps will be fig
ured against a 120 average. Bowl
ers will roll on-- their regular lea
gue nights. The entry fee again "l 
will be 25 cents for the three ~ 

During his years as an Eman-

strings. 
Winners will be announced in 

the Nov. 9 Jewish Herald. 

... 
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E INSTITUTE OF JEWISH STUDIES FOR Ao'utTs i 

tl 

OF TEMPLE EMANUEL 

PreJenlJ lo fh e Communil'f 

LECTURE SERIES AND 
' 

COURSES OF STUDY 

- 1956 -
cl!eclure Serie:1 

1. Wednesday, November 7lh

"JUDAISM and PSYCHIATRY
ARE THEY COMPATIBLE?" 

Guest Lecturer: 
RABBI EDWARD SAN DROW 

Temple Beth El ; Cedarhurst, Lonf bland. 
Author, lec turer, and contributor to numerous 
works on Juda ism and psychiatry. 

Panel: 
DR. JOSEPH ZUCK.ER, M .D . 

Fellow America n Psychiatric Aas'n. 
RABBI ABRA HAM JACOBSON, 

Temple Beth Davtd: Providence, R. J. 
RABB I ELI A. BOHNEN, Moderator 

2. Wednesday, November Hlh-

"'THE MIDDLE EAST-POWDER KEG" 
Guest Lecturer: 
HAL LEHRMAN 

Forlir:lfn correspondent; Guggenheim Fe llow1blp ; 
Wartlme Chief of U. s. Offic e or War 
Information In Turkey. 

Panel: 
MR. SEVELLON BROWN, Ill 

Editor o f Providence J ournal-Evening BulleUn 
MR. BARRY BROWN and ' 
MR . ROBERT G. GRAHAM 

Mem be rs of the editoria l i taH of Providence 
J o urnal -Eveni ng Bullet in 

MRS. HENR Y W. MARKOPF, Moderator 

3. Wednesday, November 28lh-

"JEWISH HOLIDAYS IN SONG" 
Guest Artist: 
Profe"80r A- W. BINDE R 

Author, compose r and au thority on J ewl.sh mu•lc ; 
musical direc to r of Free Synagogue, N. Y. C. 

Chanukah Reception 
4. Wednesday, December Slh-

"THE PROPHETS-THEIR MESSAGE 
FOR TODAY" 

Guest Lecturer: 
DR. MAX ARZT 

Vice chancellor o f J ewl•h Theologtcal Seminary ; 
past president o r Rabblnlca l Anemhly 
of Amertca. 

5. Wednesday, December 12lh-

"WE WERE THERE-CRISES IN 
JEWl.SH HISTORY" 

Cunt Lecturer: 
DR. SOLOMON ORA1t'ZEL 

F.dltor, J ewl• h PubUcatlon Society of Amertca : 
author ol A HJSTORY OP Tm; JEWS. 

Tea and Reception 

- Lectures Will Berln Promptly At 9 P. M. -

StuJ'J Cour:1e:i 

1. INTRODUCTION TO JEWISH ETHICS 

A course presenti ng the sources of Jewish ethical 
concepts in Bible, Talmud and later literature. 
It wi ll show how these concepts have been trans
lated into social, commercial and family situa
t ions in present day living. 

Instructor: RABBI ELI A. BOHNEN 

2. SONGS OF TIIE SYNAGOGUE 

A course on the melodies sung in the services of 
Temple Emanu-EI. An opportunity to learn the 
services and enjoy participation with the cantor 
and the choir. 

Leader: CANTOR JACOB HOHENEMSER 

3. BOOK OF ISAIAH 

A course on this Book from the viewpoint of its 
literary merit, its religious teachings, and the de
velopment o f prophecy. It will show the histori
cal background of Isaia h's period as a prophet. 

Instructor: DR. AARON KLEIN 

4. BEGINNER'S HEBREW 

A course to teach the student bow to read simple 
Hebrew. With sufficient practice, the student 
should be able to read simple Hebrew prayers. 

Instructor: MRS. AARON KLEIN 

5. A REFRESHER COURSE 
IN HEBREW READING 

A course to enable those who already know how 
to read Hebrew to gain fluency and correctness 
in their reading. It will a lso familiariz.c them 
wit h some of the Hebrc prayers recited in con
nection with synagogue services. 

Instructor: MRS. SOLOMON ELlASH. 

- • -
Sluc!J, collrM!8 wUI pn:cede each lecture, besin

nlnr at 1:45 , nd endlnc at 8:45 P. M. 

.... . 
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The J ewish Herald ser.es a 
co=unity of 35.000 - it follows 
that Herald ads are widely read . 
Pace your ad t-Oday. 

Fafl, Winier, Spring and 
Summer, !he resort whosi> 
beot:ly draws your 
enthusiastic BUVO I 

• Waikiki lncloor Pool 
·H~lth Club 

• Golf • Riding • Every Sport 
just ounide yovr door 

and,oon 

• New Artificial Skating Rink 
Winter Sports Club House 

tit. yeor louno 

HtVtLt~r~EWi[lt~~t. 1 
Our Younger Set - Stephen Rondy, fi ve yea rs, a nd More 
Allen , two ears old, ore the sons of Mr _ and Mrs _ Melvin 
Silverman of 210 Eigh th Street. 

Tel. Ellenville 93 
OR SEE Y OUR TRAV EL AG ENT Be wiser-a Herald ad1-er iser• jName Chairmen of 

For races call , 1- 3709 coda,-_ 
Annual Dinner 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
iii 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Samuel P. Lazarus 
A ' OU CES TH E OPE G 

OF HIS OFFI CE 

at 271 George M. Cohan Blvd. 

- Spe.cializing In -

Residential Real Estate 

For Quick Results 

CALL DE 1-7750 -- PL 1-9286 

• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • . . ·-· 
THE BLIND KING MEASURES 

& 
IN STALLS FREE 

A FIRST GRADE - ALL METAL 

~ VENETIAN BLIND 
-11115 l::=:::; ~ ~· =,=4~~~ • EGGSH t\.L BAKED 

ENAM EL 

- ~ = 
i==-=§ P~§ 
~::$ 

I===~ ~ ~a 
~@ 

;::::; 

Minimu 

• LEVOLOR HARDWARE 
• D CK COLOR TAPE'S 

.98 
Si!e1 

16" to 36" Wide . 
Meda to your 

le 9th up to 64" 
• t noe rl a 

char ge. 

In, allation 4 Blinds 

Measured and Installed 
FREE! 

JA 1-1611 

The BLIND KING 
425 ATWELLS AVE., PROV. • • Hew England's LargHt Venetian llind D.aler 

• 6 Phones and 9 Trucks at Your Speedy Service 
7 ••••••a•• •••••••••••• 

The l\lothers Association of I 
Temple Beth Da ,·id held a final 
donors committee meeting re
cently at the T emple. ~lrs . Jordan , 
Remer. chairman of the donors 
dinner. to be held on Monday 
eYening. Nol" . 5. at the ·arragan - 1 
set-t Hotel. appointed the fo llow - I 

, ing chairmen: 
Mesdames Charles K ilberg. pres

ident: Samuel Gorfine. co-chair -, 
man: Larry Bertman. co-chair
man: Raymond :11uffs and s -mon I 
Goldenberg. secretaries: H arold 
Halzel. treasurer: Jess Edenbaum. 
publicity: Philip \,·oled. cards: 
Larry Beruirnn. aprons: Harold 
Greshman. je11-els. ads: Joseph 
Bram. memorial ligh -: Harry 
Soifer. table resen·ations: Nathan 
K naiger. table decorations: Jo
seph Lapatin. im·itations: Robert 
Berlinsky. entertainmem : Victor 
Hirner_ telephone squad: Benja- 1 
min Snyder. rummage: Edna 
Ride. co-chairman. rummage. and 
Harry Stairman. special sen·ices . 

• •• 

•• 

• Post to Give Book 
• To B. M. Candidates • Robert I rwin Herz was the 
• first recipient of the book . "'Jews 
• in American \\"ars ... by J. George I 
a ' Freciman a nd Louis A. F alk at 
• Friday e,·ening serYices last week I 

at the Cranston Jewish Center. 
• Irving Scherr. commander of L . 
• Leonard Bloom Post 284. a nd 
Iii E,·ere t Lel'inson. past state com 

mander. made the presentation . • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

As part of the Post· youth pro
gra m. copies of the book will be 
presfnted to boys prior to their 
Bar 1!itzrnh a the Cranston Cen 
er. Post members will take turns 

in presenting the gift. 

Zugot Club Plans 
Halloween Party 

Games. prizes anci refreshments 
will be featured at ~e Halloween 
Parly, which will open the sea 
on · activities for the Zugot Club 

on Sunday. Oct. 28, at Congrega 
tion Sons of Abraham . 

Hostesses for the evening are 
B . Cohen . A. Elman , S . Green
fi eld. R . Bomba and L. Berlinsk_y . 

Members arc reques ted to wear 
·costumes or casual clothes. Prizes 
will be :\ward d for the best and 
for the funniest costumes . 

Herald classifieds can solve your I renting problems! 

tM 
Oceanside Hotel 

where the 
cowntrysule 
meets the 

Where Eating is a Pleasure 
And Cooking is on Art 

SPECIAL 
EVEN ING AND 

SUNDAY 
FAMILY 

DINNERS 

• 
Luncheons . . . . . from 95c 

Dinners . . . . . . . from $1.7 5 

ARE YOU 

Do you know that with o wisely 

selected Life Insurance pro

gram your family can ho-;,e on 

income of $400.00 per month 

for 25 years? 

For fu ll deta il s, consu lt 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

• 
141 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Corner Eddy St. 

635 Industrial Trust Buildi119 

Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

Your generous contributions 

made this work possible during the 
post year: 

48,523 patient days of care 

1,331 major operations performed 

67 ,894 prescriptions were tilled 

Patients' from 36 R. I. Communities were 
admitted 

4/e,,~ l<u,11z,p,Wt /Jcud .lefLu~-;, 
President , ·• • Treasurer· 



: Cou~le From 'So Many ~Places' Tell of Extensiv~ 'Travels 
.... 
~ Mara and Steve Vamos Relive 

Days_ of Feast and Famine 
~ 
..i 
~ 
0 .... 
Q By ELA1NE OSTRACH IDLL out in Yugoslavia, and I couldn't 
O Mara and S teve Vamos seem to go back. I couldn't go to school 
;;. be like any other young America n in Hungary e ither, and a grea t 
;; couple as they sit. in their 4 ½ disgust filled me a bout the J ew
: room ::;par tment on Waterman ish si tuat ion . Here I had this tr -
~ Street. S t.eve proudly exhibits the· mendous urge to study and could 

three-pound trout he caugh t in do noth ing about it , so in Septem 
:=; Canada recently, while Mara ber , 1939 I becam e a Zionist - · 
< points out the blond wood mo- as Hit ler bega n goosestepping 
~ dernistic end tables that Steve through Europe. I finally ma n= made during the do-it -yourself aged to get student visas for my-

fad . Nine-mon t h old Mark is self a nd two bosom pals to study 
~ sleeping now, but pictures of him at Hebrew University. I owe my 

takPn by both , who are amateur life to this urge. During t he Sec
: photographers. are scattered ond World War, I snuck in to 
-: throughout the room. It is not un- Budapest t hrough the R ussian 
,;.; ti! they speak and you notice lines and found that all my old 
~ their accents that one thinks of friends were gone. Not one young 
;;;1 asking "Where do you come Jew remained." 
0 irom?" Mara chuckles and says, After one year al Hebrew 

~- ::,:if c~~:b!ro;d sobe~~? ie\~ce~ ~un;;ee; si~~~ve~arstu~f: :,O a~:le: ~ 
about me fir st, t hen S teve will joined the British anny intelli- -

..i tell his s tory." gence as a priva te. He served in 
f-- " I was born in K ishinev, R u- Ita ly, TrieSte and Yugosla via . food from my mother . S teve and I left Israel beca use I wanted to go 

mania- a little town noted for At the end of -his 5 1'! years ser-
pogroms. 1 had a normal child- vice he was a lieutena n t. I celebrated by going to a movie. into plastics, so when I g~t a bet- S d C h 
hood until the Russians marched " Our big problem, of course, Remember how we had to duck ter opportunity in this field at Y O en 
inlo Bessarabia, then my parents. was to get the European Jews to Arab bullets a ll the way, Steve?" Chemical Products, I nc. in East 
younger sis ter. and I went to safety. The British allowed little ''YPs, and I also reme112ber when Providence, I took it." 
Bucharest. My father was always emigration, so the J ewish soldiers we got home, we found the dogs "We've re~illy become Ameri
an arcent Zion ist and had a visa from Palestine figured out quite had eaten up the whole package." can ized . We've become used to the 
to go to Palestine, but couldn 't a few gimmicks. All Jewish sol - Haganah cleared the roads one fabulous luxury you have in this 
make up his mind to leave the diers . even Americans, supported day for a convoy, and Mara and country - compared to t he rest 
country of his birth until the · Achsharot', which were camps to Steve managed to get permission of the world-we've even become 
Germans came and made it up for prepare refugees for life in Pale- to leave for Tel Aviv. Here, just used to television . I ca n 't iron 
him. We managed to ge~ on the I stine. When the Jews in the Brit- 45 miles away. it was like peace- without it now," added Mara. 
\2.st ho~t which_ lef, t legally. I was ish army got home leave, they time. They went into a restauran t As every other American couple. 
only b and didn t really real!ze gave the1r papers to a refugee m and ordered roast d uck for them- they have a d ream. Ma ra is work 
the gravity of the situation, as a the Achsharot , who then posed as selves and Mara's dogs. ing- t0wards her Ph.D at Brown 
matter of fact I loved the beauti- him unti l he reached Pa lestine. " It seemed almost incredi- and is a pa rt- t ime French instruc
ful trip through the Dardanelles, T hen he quietly disappeared. All ble," rema r l<ed Steve, " that in tor with the hopes of becom ing 
Syria, Beyrut--I even wrote poet- told t here were 30,000 Palestinian the morning we were starving, a college professor, and S teve 
ry along the way. We finally set- soldiers. most of them in J ewish and tha t a fternoon we were hopes even tua lly to own h is own 
tled in Tel Aviv where I matricu- units." glutting ourselves on roast- plastic company. Little Mark, 
lated at the British Institute. "Now back to Jerusalem after duck." redheaded like his m other , will 

"The next year, with the Sec- we met," interposed Mara. "We Mara was in the army and proba bly wan.t to be a rootin' 
ond Wm Jd War raging , I went to knew each other six mon ths be- worked for the Ministry of De- tootin' cowboy like every other 
Hebrew University in J erusalem, fore we went to a movie _ and fense, while Steve worked as a redblooded American boy. 
and I must say it was nothing not because of our stud ies. If you police chemist, and did guard 
like the campus life you have remember , the British were still d_uty at n igh t .wit h one gun for 
here. There I was, engrossed in sticking to the White Paper, and five _men. After the war , t hey 
my studies of French, English the Jews were waging terrorist I marned. Mara wen t to work for El 
Literature and philosophy, in an war. Every time there was an in- 1 Al. Israeli 's first a irline, and 
ivory tower so to spe:ctk, unaware cident, the English would impose Steve started his own business. 
of the Germans who were almost a 6 o'clock cw·few. El Al sent Mara to Pans, but once 
on the Suez. In Israel you can "One day, finally the British there. she resigned as she decided 
study straight through for a lifted the curfew and Steve a nd ~he d l!ke to be on her own. After 
Master's degree. which I did until I went to- a little restaura n t'. I three months, Steve joined her 
1947 which was a most eventful remember sitting there rejoicing and they had a belated honey
year. T hat was the year I began because we fina lly could go to a I moon n, Engla nd. F rance, Ita ly 
studying for the stiff oral and movie, when suddj'!n ly there was anu Switzerla nd. When they r e
written exams, working on my a terr ific explosion. Someone h ad turned to Israel, Mara was lucky 
thesis, and met Steve a t a stu- thrown a bomb, and the curfew enough_ to get a temporary job as 
dent's party. St.eve had retur n ed was on again! the assistan t to t he American dir
from the war a year earlier ·and "T here the memorable UN de- ector of the Chamber T heatre, 
was also studying for his Master's cision to partition Palestine was and from there wen t to work for 
in Chemical Engineering." made, then war. and the siege of the American Embassy for three 

S wve, a heavy-set cur ly- J erusalem. water is always a years. Then came a nother six 
ha~red ma n broke in , "I'd bet - problPm there, but during the months' tour of Europe. She ran 
ter -g-ive you my background siege the shortage became so out of money in Fra nce, but 
now- the rest of our adventures acute. I was afraid my two dogs luckily got a job wi th the UJ A as 
in volve us both. would die of thirst, so I filled the a lecturer in Algiers. After two 
"I was born in Buda pest , a n bathtub with water, and saved werks of this . Steve wrote her t ha t 

elegant city reminiscen t of Paris. it fo r them. Food was so scarce the visa to t he Uni ted States for 
While I was in high school, I de- everyone was practically starving." which he 'd applied ten years ago, 
cided tha t I wanted to become a " I remember t r a m p i n g had been gra n ted . 
chemis t . There was arch anti- through the streets for p, hours," " We went to some of Steve's 
~emitism in Hungary and by offi- reminisced Swve, "and fina lly relatives in Ka la m azoo firs t and 
cial law the un iversities could ac- find ing one limp sta lk of eel- made a pact . I would go to De
cept on ly the proportionate num - ery. I t ook it l.-0 Mara's place trait and Steve to Chicago. Who
ber of .Jews as there were in the a nd she made a soup out of it." ever got a job first . that's wh ere 
country. In the chemistry de- "I will never forget the grass we 'd settle. St.eve got a job in 
partment, that mean t tha t only that looked like spinach," shud- Chicago th e first day. Later I got 
one Je w every other year could dered Mrs . Va mos. "It grew on a job t here with a publishing 
be admitl,ed . Even though I was the roofs, bet ween the loose rocks com pany a nd kept it unt il Mark 
head of my class this meant I on an cien t build ings. People were was born last December - two 
had VJ go elsewhere to college, so cooking it--a nd e veryone was months prem a ture." 
having relati ves in Yugosla via, I figh t ing over his s hare. Luck ily, "It was a miracle that he sur
went t,o the Universi ty of Bel- Stevt!'s a pa rtment was in such a n vived . I fasted and prayed three 
grade. I had to learn a new Ja n- old bui lding, so we had some. days, until he was out of da nger ," 
g-uage, but managed to get Only, once we cooked it, we recalled St.eve. 
through that first year. couldn 't e'.l l, it . It even made the Last l\pril the Vamos family 

"When I went home for the dogs sick. A convoy came through came to Provide nce to live. 
summer vacation, t he war broke one t ime. bringi ng a µackage of " You see," expla ined St.eve, " we 

Beth El Men, Guests 

To Hear Hal Boyle 
Associated Press columnist Hal 

Boyle, the "poor m a n 's philoso
i:-her ," will be the speaker at the 
opening meeting of the year of 
the Brotherhood of Temple Beth 
El next Wednesday nigh t in the 
tem ple meeting ha ll . 

M e m b e r s , t heir wives and 
friends are invited to the 8 P . M. 
program . 

Boyle won h is reputation as a 
correspondent during World War 
II, and his reporting of the con
flict a lso earned for this prolific 
writer t he Pulitzer Prize. 

He landed in Nor th Africa with 
the fi rst assault t roops, and later 
crossed France and wen t a ll the 
way to Berlin with our forces. 
Boyle was one of the first corres
ponden ts into T okyo aft.er V-J 
Day . ancf he repor ted from Korea 
a fter that figh ting sta r ted. 

Boyle will be in t roduced by Hy
ma n S . Goodwin , presiden t of t he 
brotherhood . Arra ngements a r e 
being made by Alber t Gordon, 
program c~irma n . 

Next Friday th e service at the 
T em ple will be a welcome to new 
members. The brotherhood is 
sponsoring the service a nd will 
serve a colla tion a fterward. A . 
Archie Finkelstein is cha irma n . 

News releases submitted for 
p ublica tion in t he Hera ld should 
be typewritten , double - spaced , 
on a n 8 ~tz x 11 sheet of paper. 

(Co11t inued from Page 12) 

third base, he intoned: "Goes on 
forever , goes on forever! " And so 
on down the Dodger lineup. -

These Dodger. fans really can 
make a case for their boys and 
heap abuse on the enemy, using
logic that suits them fine, even 
if it would n ot stand up in a 
scholarly debate. So it was that 
we heard all about how the 
Yanks have to buy and st eal 
their players, while the Dodgers 
raise all their own . Yankee fans 
had neither the guts nor the op
portunity to remind them that. 
Brooklyn had a guy n am ed 
Maglie and anoth er answering 
to Bessent who were not home 
grown , yet were solid h eroes. 

Amid Dodger bragging that t h e 
"old m en" were winning this 
Ser ies for Brooklyn , the fact ' that 
you thful Roger Cra ig was per
forming nobly on the mound , as 
had Bessent t he day before, was 
cheerfully and conveniently over
looked . 

T opping it off was the r epea ted 
sn eering and scornful cha rge that 
t he Yankees can win on ly at home, 
while the delicate subject of 
Brooklyn 's ability to win only one 
game in the Stad ium out of some 
eigh t previous attempts (it h as 
since become one out of t en ) 
blithely was ignored . 

Through out the gam e, there 
were diverse com ments-always 
a full storehouse of commen ts 
-praising the defending world 
champs, talking to their heroes 
as if they were sitting in the 
same room, blasting shrilly on 
that piercing whistle, shouting 
encouragement in voices t hat 
must have been submitted to 
ma ny yeairs of careful bleacher 
training. 
Old Enos Slaughter should h ave 

been severely censured for hitting 
his game-winnin g horrie run. H ad 
he seen what a dismal effect his 
blow would have on t hese poor 
citizens of t h at other world 
kn own as Brooklyn, he might 
surely h a ve suffered pangs of re
morse as he rounded the bases. 

The whistle thenceforth was 
quiet , the Brooklyn chatter died 
ou t , and even in th e bed1am of 
th e happiness of t he Yankee 
fans. t he gloom of the Flatbush 
faithful was so thick it could h a ve 
been cut wit h a knife. 

• 
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_ POPULAR PIANO_ 
the New, Modern Way 

PHIL SALTMAM 
S09 Westminster St., JA 1-9199 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Sinc e 19l0 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
.Money Back Gua rantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1- 2275 - TE 1-4205 

Kind To Mothers! 

Cranston Wome n 
Meet O fficers 

.!\ musica. quiz program was 
p:-esenr.ed 2.1 a rece . : mee: in_g of 

I'm Ro y MacKen zie . . . I'~" 'i oml:n·s Division . S isterhood 
. \ =...i7c vl-, \'. oOC.::. :-a :-. s :-n:c:- I 01 the Craru:w .. Jevrish Center. 
.::.-a~:.. s:r.a:-:: ~- o :-'rT·,r-s :::.s.:ch c-rea: !\1.rs. Ben Lerner. pr-es)d.en : ... . tro-
Ja,rv fC>vC<:- rv so J ~a7Y ha:,;v horres due.ea o her o::1cers and board 
cYe:-Y -.-..·e c •-. 1.... • • 1 membe-r·s to th.e ga..i.h..ering. 

C R A N S T O Besides ~frs. LernEr. SisLerbood N ~:: :cer.: are ~.irs. Ja~~ B. Dre:r -

1 
I - . : rrst ·nce-oresiuent: ~U's 

YO"..: Xt j 2:n ki:12 : o r:-:orhc :-s a71.!: ~r. orris Co.:-rnan. ~nd ...-:ce -ores)~ 
no: ·:.:s: :o r:1{" :-1: ·.-o:-:-s fr orr. mo::1e:-, den : ; !.\ll's. Robe:-: B ak-er. ireas
elr:1c-:-. 

J:.is~ : !"l~--:i ~ ;;ow rr::..:c ~ s1:r.:,Je r 1: ~5 fo:
:0~:n 1 0 :,:-e:,are 2 !; :-1-:-.-- r:1e2 l s 7-H 1 

Take O'., .. ir ora7:;:e · ·!.nee. ior C7~zmv:e. 
Th1s 1s .-e2. J. ?u:-e )'..:l ee- i :-o m :re'e -
..-~??-.e =: irui;: a,C: ::1e se-c:-e-: o :' J:s 
:O? :as:c JS 1..-.e s-;:>ei:"C ~-!~:l ~hlc :1 ): 
1s rus:-~e d 10 ·,o-J. 

T'-n-:k :io-.,. m..:c:-1 : 1::ie J/om ·;ir,c,,_dC 
' , . na·.-e r o s:,e-;-..o rnner?.:iSe, 1 - . p:-e -

ure-r: ! irs. Edwin Pein.berg, :--man 
ciai secret.arr: !\i.rs. l r~in R uOin. 
recording .secret.2:3·: ~1.rs. H . Lew 
:;; Gor:ine. correspor.dir.g secre
;.ary. and YLrs. Rennan Wasstr 
man. m mber-a i -·arge_ 

Board members a:e :!>irs. Sh£. 
don . tiege . . 11.1.rs. Dan:e Kou:f
man. :!>i:"s. Jerome R ennan. :!.\1rs. 
Hffber Woo ' , l trs. :!>w: Jago
mZk:-. Mrs. J osepb Ber ger. Mrs. 

. ·a1.han P.:onig. :'11rs . . -'l.l S ihersw· . 
:'11rs. Samue. Greenberg, Mrs. 
Saul Fr.edrnan . :'11.rs. Enri.n Bos 
!e:r. 111rs. S ta "Y :Ma __ n.e. :Mrs. :,2:-1:-2 : ~;s esse-:.::a!. ·n :am{;; .. 

~1c :, Cr1-:.r.. for yo- . , Julius Goldberg, M.:-s. P..oy Lehrer. 

5ne'd Da-.·e :o 20 ma:-ke-:1n2. h.1£ 
hea·,·:• , ~:i.cles ho .. e, ~ as: .... : he ... 
ora~s. squeeze them ... o:1 weL. 
yo..1 k-:.o~ :he s:o:-y. 

' - .l ; • ' /'\_n-o r .. nce ,1s ~'!.ls :, o--e ?: ma:;·,· ,c.e.l -
c1ou_s ?rC:Cuc:s ina: J n~·.·e ~ n2-;.d, 
:-ea.cv ro .ea·•e a1 vo-...:r :1orr:.e. Tr·,• 
them. Yo-.; ;vi] ! .... uarC vo-.Jr f~mJ~y's 
heah:J a::.d s las!i ·.-o-Jr b-n~g cos: s 
wuh a 2ood s JP?lv of: 

Mi lk Yello -D C . age Cheese 
Cream ]IJ:ar2ari:,e But:er 
Ex:ra Large Eggs Slerul -P - Ade 
Cnocol~te 1,1,Jk a:.d Baller C?. 

&" t~ wav. rr·; :,1c1~:-e 1s art e 
r ecause i"m '100 mg for v es. 
hrouz' added sa !es. Enough vales 

:ze, me .an all-exi,e SC' rnv f '"'0 

=-0·1:as 1..,.z:on. Tha 'sal 

,t M&W:EF 
Tel. PA 2-6095 

M.:-s. Haro d Tregar, Mrs_ Louis 
G ladsw .e. M.rs. Sydr..e:, S bap·ro, 
. u-s. Benn.e: t B loc . and :!ltrs. Ben 
s· ver. 

To Hold Ninth 
Gerber O ration 

Or. A exa .der B . G mm.an, pro
: essor of medicine. Columbia rn 
.- "rsi :y, CoEege of P bysicians and 
Surgeo •. of :-;ew York Ci'. :,· : dir
ecwr of :he Depar,mem of Medi 
cine. M _ Smai Hospita. , and 
launder and editor of tee ..Ameri 
can Journal of !11edicine. v.·iU gi.-e 
he ru th Or. Lsaac Gffber Ora 
ion on Wednesday a, 8 :30 P . M._ 

a he Miriam Hospital audiwri-
um. 

Dr. G u man ,d10 won the D i
inguis ed Serdce A ward in 

mooical journalism in 19;,4 became 
mtern.a -ionaUy famous by the in 
roduct.ion of h acid phosphata.Se 

, for prosta ic canoer. Re was 
t recipien . o f P'ra.nci.s 
Amon Priz,e from h American 
Academy of and Sci nces m 
19~8. 

R.is suo ·ec1 for -. ..e cv.e_ g w,· 
b€ '·Gou: --. a wpic oD w: ·ch he 
:ias done considerable researc· 
and v.Ti · ing · recen- years . 

T.'1.f: GeTbl=r Ora,:on vca.s :oilll -· 
dPd b:1 :be ·:a:f of M -ria R ospi 
t.2} du.,·i.ng t: . .e .. i : 1.ime o i Dr . 
Gerber in reeognition o: his c:.it
sta_di:ig ser-.-ice u:, :!:e Miriam 
2nd other- hosph.al.s in 1his area.. 

Beth Israel Men 

To O pen Season 
Tb.e openi11.g mee:ing o: r.h£: 

T emple B e:h Isra.e. Yen ·s Club 
wil ])f> h .eld at : h':' T emp.£' OD 

~1or.ciay en,::i"n,; a: 8:30 o·c.ock. 
Tee presiden o : :be !11e:::·s CJuh, 
!\.f.arYiIJ A.. B:i: anc:5 !7...is oomm}:,.-
1.ee. na -.-e arranged for an e-;ening 
of en:er..airi..rr.ent by 2. "'lhElJ 

kno·;. corrn:-dian : rom Boswn . 
A bui: ri - ·ppe: ·~ Or serred 

a: 1he er1d o: t:.e rr:ee1ing -,.ilh a 
c.ock La~ hou.:- Orf ore. A sbon 
bu.5iP.ess rnef:'1iri_g WW p~ :..f"....e 
e ::n,e . . amm£:D:. 

d . . 

REPAIRING 
RESI L YERI NG 

30 Years of Kno-;.-B ow is Your 
GilaranWc of Safu:fzctio!l. 

BRING IN YOUR 
TEA SER VI CE-S, S IL V ERWAR E, 

TRAYS, F IR EP LA CE P I EsC ES 
AN O H EIRL OOMS 

·\ te do all our 7'0rk a1 f2Ct.Ory 
prices, and gi1oe 'j'OU .aD WJCO!ldj. 
twnal gnaranuee-z.U Ol"Orl: done in 
our cae-~ry. 

P hone or Ca ll for Estwa-les 
P lenty of P ark.ing S pa,ce 

HENRY E. PILZ 
e9'1 NO. MA IN STR EIT, P ROV:-

S ide Door Upsta i rs GA i -058 .1 

IRA'S 
"ONE STOP STORE" 

RUTH ond IRA STONE 
• }led:iein.e Chest :Seeds 
• Gifts-All Oeeasions 
• Fresh Candy 
e Vitamins (Baby :Seeds) 
• Fresh &ea.d an.d P a.s:tr, 

Daily 

• Assorted Sandwiches, 
Salads, Past:ries, Drinks 
For Parties, Meetings, TV 

- A friendly Calfee Stop -

en On Reservoir . 
.. _ S op a· l 04. 

WI 1-9519 
- .s·ore Open Eve Day -_ 

RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN 

JUNIOR SCHOOL 
Saturday Morrnng Classes Opening Oct. 27 

At R. I.S. D. for Student-s from 6-18 

And for Children 6-10 at 
John Brown Fronc is School , Warwick 

REG IST 20, 

i:- 1 IDE ICE 
e nd in -

Tu i·t ion : $25 .00 per yeor 

For De -a ils rite or Phone i e Registrar, 
6 G;;,lle-ge St_, Pro ideoce, -DE 1 -3507 

AUTUMN SPECIAL 

s 11 00 ~0~:: o~:~yy 
iii At Fabulous 
I -

I~ ~~~~i~ .~~~?ir and Magnoli~,~0~e 
l / nd 1ufrng: 

SWEDISH B-ODY M.ASSAGE DAILY - STEAM ROOM 
HEAL TH CLUB - PING P-ONG - POOL 

TELEYISION. - SUN BATHING - FISHING 
HOME COOKING - DIETS ON REQUEST 

CALL YOUR HOST 
MAGNOLIA 13-3.3-1555 SAUL 'FELDMAN 

Too d e r e 
Coll 
Elmhurst 1-38-00 

IT'S JACKET TIME. 
See Our Greote-st Selecti on in Mony Years 

Boys' and Young Fellows' 

\i\ ar111 Jackets 
Siz.es 6 o 20 rs. Eve ·oo o' joc e 
imoginoble 1 Zippe o oggle b u o n 
s les, eve rs,ble models, turtle nee 
styles. e I , s ipes, solid colors. All 

II lined .. _ man quil or Orlon p ile 
I, ed. Priced occording to siz.e, s e 
ond quoli 

4.98 t.o 19.95 

-= 

0 



OUR 

JEWISH COMMUNITY· 

CENTERS 

---

Our Jewish community centers are a unique symbol 

of unity in the American Jewish community. In 

our community centers Jews of every age, with 

varying interests and ideologies, can meet together to further 

their recreational, social and cultural needs. 

Our J ewish community centers on the East Side of 

Providence and in South Providence - and the Cranston 

Jewish Center, touch the lives of thousands of J ewish 

men, women and children every day, every night of every 

year. They are an important part of our 

Jewish community life. 

\Xlhen you g ive co the General Jewish Committee 

Campaign you are g iving to your community centers in 

Providence and Cranston aud you are giving to 51 other 

important agencies in our communit), our country 

and overseas. Give Genero usly - Give M.o;e Than Before I 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE o f PROVIDENCE, IN C. 
HENRY J. HASSENFELD, Presid ent BENJAMIN BRIER, Campaign Chairman 

This odverlisement wos poid for by o friend of the General Je..,.ish Commitfe-e 
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